
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 1: Key findings 2014-15 and 2015-16  

Safeguarding Adults Collection (SAC) for 
2015-16 
Feedback survey report 
Published September 2016 

This report contains finding from the Safeguarding Adults Collection (SAC) 
feedback survey, and recommendations on changes for future work cycles. 

Key findings 

 Satisfaction overall has fallen slightly from 2014-15, though satisfaction with the Guidance 
and Proforma documents remains high: 

 95% of the respondents found the current guidance document very helpful or helpful 
when submitting the SAC data return. 

 87% of respondents rated the experience of using the Pro forma as good or very 
good. 

 69% of respondents had a good or very good experience of using Omnibus. 
 Respondents wish to maintain closure of the Safeguarding data return around 7 June 2017 
 65% of respondents who received a validation report found it clear and helpful 
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Introduction 

 
The Safeguarding Adults Collection (SAC) was collected for the first time in 2013-14 (as the 
Safeguarding Adults Return – SAR) and is the successor to the Abuse of Vulnerable Adults 
(AVA) return. The SAC collects information about various aspects of safeguarding, with 
particular regard to the details of the victim, the alleged perpetrator and the alleged offence. 
The data was collected via the Omnibus System and the official statistics report using the data 
will be published in October 2016. 
 
The information from the SAC collection is used nationally to inform policy and practice in 
safeguarding and locally for benchmarking and service improvement. 
 
Following the SAC 2015-16 data collection, the Health and Social Care Information Centre 
(HSCIC) invited Councils with Adult Social Services Responsibilities (CASSRs) to participate in 
a feedback survey about the submission process. The answers provided will help the HSCIC to 
decide whether any changes to the submission process or guidance documents are required 
and how users can be best supported during data submission next year. 
 
The HSCIC received and analysed 66 responses from the 152 CASSRs, which represents 43 
per cent of the total CASSRs. In 2014-15, the feedback survey received 52 analysable 
responses. A full list of respondents can be found in Appendix A. 
 
 

Recommendations 

 

NHS Digital aims to carry out the following recommendations: 

 Review collection systems, to improve the submission experience, including the 
compatability of different operating systems, internet browsers and spreadsheet 
packages. We will aim to have any improvements in place for the next collection period. 

 Include common enquiries received in the collection mailbox as FAQs in 
the Guidance documentation. 

 Work to communicate with users about availability of documentation and support, 
including sharing best practice between councils via the Safeguarding Working Group, 
such as data checking, written procedures for reporting to NHS Digital or Webex 
demonstrations of the data collection system. This year's survey showed users 
requesting that we make documents available "earlier" even though they were already 
on our website. We will also work further to explain the rationale, and legal basis, for our 
work - e.g. around the process required for access to restricted data. 

 Work to improve the guidance document for the collection. A number of queries have 
arisen, such as definitions, which could be made clearer. 

 Maintain closure of the Safeguarding data return around 7 June 2017 as the majority of 
respondents indicated they would not be able to submit the Safeguarding data return 
earlier than 7 June 2017. 

 Work to ensure the collection documents and systems are compatible with different IT 
systems and software versions. 
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Detailed Survey Results 

The HSCIC received 52 responses to the survey. A full list of responding 
organisations can be seen in Appendix A. 

Full details of the responses to each question are given below. Some responses did not 
include answers to all of the questions. Therefore, the number of respondents to each question 
is included in the detailed results. Some questions allowed multiple responses and all 
percentages are rounded to the nearest whole number, so may not add up to 100%. 

Last year, we received 52 analysable responses to the SAR 2014-15 feedback survey. Where 
possible, we have compared this year’s results to last year’s. 

Background Information 

Table 1 below shows a breakdown of the responses received by Council type. 

Table 1: Responses by Council type 

Council Type 

Number of 
Councils in 

England 
Response 

Count 

Response 
Percent 
2015-16 

Response 
Percent 
2014-15 

Response  
Percent          
2013-14 

Inner London 13 3 23% 0% 38% 

Outer London 20 9 45% 30% 45% 

Metropolitan Districts 36 17 47% 42% 61% 

Shire Counties 27 11 41% 41% 56% 

Unitary Authorities 56 26 46% 32% 43% 

Notes:  

     1. Total responses: 66 
  

 Metropolitan Districts had the highest response rate with 47% this year followed by 
Unitary Authorities with 46%. 

 Inner London had the lowest with 23% this year, though this is an improvement on last 
year when no responses were received from London councils. 

 

Table 2: Responses by Region 

Region 

Number of 
Councils in 

England 
Response 

Count 

Response 
Percent 
2015-16 

Response 
Percent 
2014-15 

Response 
Percent 
2013-14 

North East 12 7 58% 58% 67% 

North West 23 12 52% 26% 61% 

Yorkshire & The Humber 15 8 53% 33% 53% 

East Midlands 9 3 33% 11% 33% 

West Midlands 14 5 36% 57% 50% 

East 11 8 73% 18% 55% 

London 33 12 36% 18% 42% 

South East 19 7 37% 53% 47% 

South West 16 4 25% 31% 38% 

Notes:  

     1. Total responses: 66 
  

Table 2 above and Figure 2 below show a breakdown of responses by region. 
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 The highest response rate was from the East (8 out of 11 councils 
responded, 73 per cent) followed by North East (7 responses out of 12 
councils, 58 per cent). 

 The lowest was from South West (4 responses out of 16 councils, 25 per cent). 

 Five regions had an increase in responses compared to last year, while three 
decreased. The North East remained the same as last year. 

 

Figure 2: Council responses by region, 2013-14 to 2015-16 
 

 

 
 
Table 3: Do you currently use or plan to use the Safeguarding Adults Collection annual 
data and/or the official statistics report? 

Response 
Response 

Count 
Response 

Percent 

We use/plan to use the annual data 59 89% 

We use/plan to use the annual official statisitics report 49 74% 

We use neither 2 3% 

Notes:  

  1. Total responses: 66 

   

 97 per cent of respondents use or plan to use either the Safeguarding Adults Return 
annual data or report. 
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Table 4: If so for what purpose? 

Response 
Response 

Count 
Response 

Percent 

Used in local reports 59 92% 

To compare local activity to other councils 58 91% 

Inform Executive Boards e.g. SAB 57 89% 

Inform Training and Development 20 31% 

Inform Business Planning 29 45% 

Inform contract monitoring and compliance e.g. commissioning of services 14 22% 

Other (please specify) 3   

Notes:  

  1. Total responses: 64 

   

 Most respondents use the materials either in local reports, to compare local activity to 
other councils or to inform Executive Boards e.g. SAB. 

 
Tables 5 to 8 show the initial findings of this investigation for Safeguarding data.  In general, 
the results are encouraging and we will be working with councils to understand them further. 

 

Table 5: Do you record information about Safeguarding cases electronically? 

Response 
Response 

Count 
Response 

Percent 

Yes, we have an electronic system  59 94% 

Yes, we record safeguarding cases on a spreadsheet e.g. excel  5 8% 

No, we do not record the safeguarding data electronically  1 2% 

Notes:  

  1. Total responses: 63 
   

 The majority of respondants record Safeguarding data electronically but 2 per cent of 
respondants do not (1 respondant). 

 

Table 6: Do you have internal training or written procedures for how Safeguarding data 
should be recorded and/or reported to the HSCIC? 

Response 
Response 

Count 
Response 

Percent 

Yes, we have a written procedure/training for recording safeguarding 
cases 57 91% 

Yes, we have a written procedure/training for reporting data to the HSCIC 19 30% 

No, we do not have a written procedure or training available for either 5 8% 

Notes:  

  1. Total responses: 63 
   

 91 per cent said they have either internal training or written procedures for how to 
record Safeguarding cases, but just 30 per cent have written procedures specifically for 
reporting these cases to the HSCIC. 8 per cent of the respondents said they do not 
have any written procedures or training available for their staff. 
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Table 7: Does your council have regular audits (internal or external) for 
checking how records are kept and if they are up to date/accurate? 

Response 
Response 

Count 
Response 

Percent 

Yes 54 86% 

No 4 6% 

Don’t know 5   8% 

Notes:  

  1. Total responses: 63 
   

 86 per cent of the respondents said they have regular exercises (e.g. external audits, 
internal checks or reviews) for checking how records are kept and if they are up to date 
or accurate. Only 6 per cent said they do not have any such regular exercises. 

 

Table 8: When you have collated your data to submit to the HSCIC does someone else 
double check the figures before submission? 

Response 
Response 

Count 
Response 

Percent 

Yes 52 83% 
No 11 18% 

Don’t know 0 0% 

Notes:  

  1. Total responses: 63 
   

 83 per cent of the respondents said the data is double checked by someone else before 
submission to the HSCIC. 18 per cent said they do not have their collated data double 
checked before submission. 

 

Helpfulness of HSCIC supporting documents 

 
Table 9: How helpful did you find the guidance document? 

Response 

Response 
Count 

2015-16 

Response 
Percent 
2015-16 

Response 
Percent 
2014-15 

Very helpful 15 24% 27% 

Helpful 45 71% 71% 

Unhelpful 2 3% 2% 

Very unhelpful 1 2% 0% 

Don't know or did not use the guidance 0 0% 0% 

Notes:  

       

1. Total responses for 2015-16: 63 
   2. Total responses for 2014-15: 51 
    

 95 per cent of respondents found the guidance helpful or very helpful. 

 This is a slight decrease from the 98 per cent of last year. 
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 5 per cent of respondents found  the guidance either unhelpful or very 
unhelpful in both years. 

Example comment for helpful guidance - The guidance document is clearly set 
out, and the tables such as the PSR tables make it easier to decide the relevant condition. 
 
Table 10: Which sections of the guidance did you use? 

Response 
Response 

Count 
Response 

Percent 

Introduction  45 74% 

Important information  55 90% 

SG1: Demographics  57 93% 

SG2: Case Details  58 95% 

SG3: Mental Capacity  57 93% 

SG4: Making Safeguarding Personal 53 87% 

SG5: Safeguarding Adult Reviews 54 89% 

Notes:  

  1. Total responses: 61 
   

 The 'SG2: Case Details' section was used the most by 95 per cent of respondents. 

 The ‘SG1: Demographics’ and ‘SG3: Mental Capacity’ sections were used by 93 per 
cent of respondents. 

 A supplementary question was asked, seeking opinions of how the guidance document 
could be improved or any additional items which could be included. The comments 
received can be seen in Appendix C. We will be taking the recommendations provided 
into account to make the guidance clearer for future years, partularly relating to 
definitions and examples. 

 

Experience of using the Pro forma 

Table 11: Did you use the pro forma on our website to collate your data? 

Response 
Response 

Count 

Response 
Percent 
2015-16 

Response 
Percent 
2014-15 

Yes 58 94% 96% 

No 4 7% 4% 

Notes:  

   1. Total responses for 2015-16: 62 

  2. Total responses for 2014-15: 52 

   

 A total of 94 per cent of the respondents said they used the pro forma on the HSCIC 
website to collate their data, compared to 96 per cent in 2014-15. 
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Table 12: How helpful did you find pro forma to collate the data? 

Answer Options 
Response 

Count 

Response 
Percent 
2015-16 

Response 
Percent 
2014-15 

Very helpful 17 29% 30% 

Helpful 34 58% 66% 

Unhelpful 4 7% 4% 

Very helpful 1 2% 0% 

Don’t know 3 5% 0% 

Notes:  

   1. Total responses for 2015-16: 59 

  2. Total responses for 2014-15: 50 

   

 87 per cent of respondents found the pro forma either very helpful or helpful compared 
to 96% in 2014-15. 

 9 per cent rated the pro forma as either unhelpful or very unhelpful. 

 

Respondents were also asked to give constructive feedback on the pro forma. The comments 
received from the councils through the survey can be seen in Appendix D. We will be taking 
the suggestions provided on board while making changes to next year’s data template. 
Comments included having row, column and table totals included on the proforma to aid 
validation between tables. 

 

Experience of using collection systems 

Table 13: How would you rate your experience of using the Omnibus system to submit 
the SAC data to the HSCIC? 

Response 
Response 

Count 

Response 
Percent 
2015-16 

Response 
Percent 
2014-15 

Very good 12 19% 38% 

Good 31 50% 52% 

Reasonable 15 24% 10% 

Poor 4 7% 0% 

Very poor 0 0% 0% 

Notes:  

   1. Total responses for 2015-16: 62 

  2. Total responses for 2014-15: 52 

   

 69 per cent of respondents had a good or very good experience, a 21 per cent reduction 
from last year. 

 24 per cent had a reasonable experience, a 14 per cent increase from last year. 

 7 per cent had a poor experience this year. 

Respondents were also asked to give feedback on their use of the Omnibus system and a 
number of opened-ended responses were received. Please refer Appendix E for the full list of 
responses. We will be taking these suggestions on board when making developments to the 
collection systems next year. The reduction in responses for Very good and Good compared to 
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last year is reflected by a recurring comment related to the inability to upload the 
proforma like in other collection systems rather than having to re-type the data in 
the Omnibus tables, along with other issues relating to Omnibus functionality. 

Helpfulness of validation reports 

Table 14: If you received a validation report, how clear was the information about the 
validation queries? 

Response 
Response 

Count 

Response 
Percent 
2015-16 

Response 
Percent 
2014-15 

Very clear 16 26% 21% 

Clear 24 39% 60% 

Unclear 2 3% 8% 

Very unclear 0 0% 2% 

Don’t know 2 3% 2% 

N/A 18 29% 8% 

Notes:  

   1. Total responses for 2015-16: 62 

  2. Total responses for 2014-15: 52 

   

 Of those that received a validation report, 65 per cent found it clear and helpful. 

 Meanwhile 3 per cent of respondents found the validation report unclear. 

Respondents were asked for constructive feedback on how we could improve the validation 
reports. Their open-ended responses can be seen in Appendix F. The recommendations 
given will be taken into account for making the validation report clearer and more helpful for 
future years, such as improving the formatting o the report, giving better explanations of the 
validations and including the SAC table name the validation query relates to. 

Experience of HSCIC responses to enquiries 

Table 15: How would you rate your experience of the HSCIC responding to any SAC 
queries you had either on the telephone or via email? 

Response 
Response 

Count 

Response 
Percent 
2015-16 

Response 
Percent 
2014-15 

Very good 16 26% 39% 

Good 19 31% 23% 

Reasonable 8 13% 8% 

Poor 0 0% 0% 

Very poor 0 0% 0% 

N/A 19 31% 31% 

Notes:  

   1. Total responses for 2015-16: 62 

  2. Total responses for 2014-15: 52 

   

 Out of the 69 per cent of the survey respondents who contacted HSCIC for SAC queries 
through telephone or via email, the majority rated their experience as either good or 
very good. 
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Survey respondents were asked how the HSCIC could improve responses next 
year and several comments were received (please see Appendix G), largely 
centred around improving the guidance for completing the data return. 

Data submission timescales 

Table 16: Would you be able to submit the SAC data earlier than 7th June next year and 
if so, how much earlier? 

Response 
Response 

Count 
Response 

Percent 

No earlier 43 69% 

Less than 1 week 4 7% 

1-2 weeks 7 11% 

2-4 weeks 2 3% 

Don’t know 6 10% 

Other 6 
 Notes:  

  1. Total responses: 62 

   

 69 per cent of the respondents indicated they would not be able to submit the 
Safeguarding data return earlier than 7th June 2017. 

 18 per cent said the they could submit the data a week or two earlier than 7th June. 

 10 per cent were unsure if they could submit any earlier. 

Appendix H contains the responses of the 6 respondants who recorded their response as 
“Other”. 

 

This year we asked respondents about the IT systems they are using to ensure that our 
collection methods are appropriate for the technology being used, and to identify any potential 
compatability issues. 

 

Submission Software 

Following issues with users having difficulties with downloading and using the proforma and 
accessing Omnibus to submit their data, a series of questions were included in the survey to 
establish what versions of IT software was in use. 
 
Table 17: What spreadsheet package and version do you use? 

Response 
Response 

Count 
Response 

Percent 

Microsoft Excel 2003 0 0% 

Microsoft Excel 2007 10 16% 

Microsoft Excel 2010 42 69% 

Microsoft Excel 2013 6 10% 

OpenOffice Calc 0 0% 

Lotus Smart Suite 0 0% 

Other  3  5% 

Notes:  

  1. Total responses: 61 
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 The majority of respondents use Microsoft Excel 2010 (69 per cent). 

 16 per cent of respondants use Microsoft Excel 2007 whilst 10 per cent 
use Microsoft Excel 2010. 

 3 respondents use a package other than the ones mentioned in Table 17, these are 
listed in Appendix I. 

 

Table 18: Can you run VBA macros on your system? 

Response 
Response 

Count 
Response 

Percent 

Yes 50 83% 

No 10 17% 

Notes:  

  1. Total responses: 60 

   

 Most respondents (83 per cent) stated they can run VBA macros on their system. 

 

Table 19: Which internet browser do you use? 

Response 
Response 

Count 
Response 

Percent 

Microsoft Internet Explorer 6 0 0% 

Microsoft Internet Explorer 9 3 5% 

Microsoft Internet Explorer 11 40 66% 

Microsoft Edge 1 2% 

Google Chrome 10 16% 

Mozilla Firefox 0 0% 

Other  7 12% 

Notes:  
  1. Total responses: 61 
   

 66 per cent of respondants use the latest version of Internet Explorer whilst 5 per cent 
use an older version. 

 16 per cent use Google Chrome. 

 7 respondents specified another browser, with the full list available in Appendix J. 

  

Table 20: What operating system do you use? 

Response 
Response 

Count 
Response 

Percent 

Windows XP 3 5% 

Windows 7 (64 bit) 18 30% 

Windows 7 (32 bit) 28 46% 

Windows 10 8 13% 

Other 4 7% 

Notes:  

  1. Total responses: 61 
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 Just over three quarters of respondents use Windows 7. 

 More use Windows 10 (13 per cent) than Windows XP (5 per cent). 

 4 respondents specified “Other” operating systems, all which are listed in Appendix K. 

Other comments  

The respondents were also asked to give any additional comments about the Safeguarding 
Adults collection or submission date for 2016 that have not already been covered in this 
survey. These comments can be seen in Appendix L. 
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Appendix A: List of responding organisations 

Bradford Middlesbrough 

Brent Council Milton Keynes 

Brighton and Hove Council Newham 

Bromley Norfolk County Council 

Bury Northumberland 

Cambridgeshire County Council Nottinghamshire County Council 

Cheshire West and Chester Borough Council Oldham 

Council of the Isles of Scilly Peterborough City Council 

Cumbria Reading Borough Council 

Derby City Council Redcar & Cleveland Borough Council 

Devon County Council Royal Borough Kingston upon Thames 

Doncaster Metropolitan Borough Council Royal Greenwich 

Dudley MBC Salford City Council 

Durham County Council Sefton 

Ealing Slough Borough Council 

East Riding of Yorkshire Council Solihull 

Gateshead South Tyneside Council 

Halton St Helens 

Haringey Suffolk 

Hartlepool Surrey 

Hertfordshire County Council Thurrock 

Hull City Council Walsall 

Kent County Council Wandsworth 

Kirklees Council Warrington Borough Council 

Lancashire Wigan  

LB Tower Hamlets Wiltshire 

Leeds ASC Worcestershire 

Leicester City   

Notes: 

1. Total responses 66 

 

  
 

Appendix B: “Other” responses on the purpose of the report and data 

3 councils provided the following reponses after selecting “Other” (Table 4): 

 Although not currently used directly in the local reports, the monthly 
reporting will be modelled in part on the return requirements. There is also a 
group now looking at further ways we can use our safeguarding data. 

 Referred to by various SG leads, and at my level in information and 
performance comparison. 

 We have used the annual data to compare to the England averages, but we 
may use this for more in depth comparison work where required. 
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Appendix C: Respondents’ feedback on the guidance document 

20 councils provided feedback on the guidance document: 

 We are currently in the process of moving from AIS to Liquid Logic and 
hence the way in which SG Enquiries are recorded is different.  Currently, in 
AIS we are able to group individuals into a SG case (enquiry) however in 
Liquid Logic, each individual will be recorded as their own case.  Therefore, 
the voluntary table SG1f will show the same values as the other SG1 tables.  
As there are different recording systems across the country then we do 
question the value of benchmarking from the SG1f table.  Any further 
clarity/examples of what you are expecting to see in the above tables would 
be helpful. 

 This guidance was a lot better than previous guidance - it is helpful to have 
guidance we can use as a 'bible' like I used to be able to do when I worked 
with Children's Social Care and Education data. 

 There was initially a lot of ambiguity in the guidance regarding how concerns 
and enquiries should be counted. Although this was clarified later in the 
year, LAs such as Newham who had already begun reporting on the SAC 
data had to revise reports which was not an efficient use of time. There 
appears to be a lot of variation in how authorities are recording and 
reporting some of the key SAC items and this is evidenced by the variance 
in volumes which can be seen in the benchmarking data. Similarly, with 
concepts such as 'risk removed / reduced', as this is open to interpretation, it 
is not clear how this information can be used for benchmarking or decision-
making purposes. There was also ambiguity in how RHCs and PSRs should 
be reported which was not clarified until later in the year. This necessitated 
revision of reports which was not an efficient use of time. 

 The guidance was weak in parts which lead to confusion about what should 
be reported and left some areas open to interpretation which may well have 
compromised the integrity of the data. This could do with some tightening up 
for next year - and is the separate reporting of non-statutory enquiries 
tenable? It was supposed to be optional this year but given the number of 
LAs that reported them and the small numbers of people/cases plus the 
extra work involved is it worthwhile including this again? There remains 
confusion among regional colleagues around when an enquiry would not be 
a section 42 enquiry but still be a safeguarding enquiry. It seems that this is 
not clear in the actual Care Act guidance. 

 Could be a little clearer in relation to enquiries and concerns as these are 
different to what is used within the authority, e.g. 
alerts/referrals/investigations. 

 None to add. 

 More guidance on the column for "Contains blanks". 

 A QA section which with examples  i.e. Section 42 should a case be 
considered Section 42? 

 A clearer distinction between source of risk categories, particularly regarding 
the social care categories. 

 It would be helpful to provide more examples/FAQs. No last minute 
changes! 
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 There is still confusion as to what is a safeguarding concern and what's not 
as we receive so many referrals from the contact centre which turn out to be 
not safeguarding. The guidance only has a short explanation. 

 The definition of Enquiries was not very clear and was not consistent with 
how it is used in the Care Act. It would have been helpful if it had been 
explicitly stated in the guidance that data was required on numbers of full 
investigations. 

 A little more clarification about organisational safeguarding and how it is 
included in the return would be useful. 

 I think sticking to a clear set of terminology would be helpful. 

 The guidance document is clearly set out, and the tables such as the PSR 
tables make it easier to decide the relevant condition.  

 Please provide updated guidance earlier in the year as September is leaving 
it a bit late, should we require any system amendments for additional data 
collection. 

 There is some confusion about recording of Mental Capacity the questions 
could be read either positively or negatively depending on the reader. 

 The Safeguarding outcomes section is a little misleading in terms of the way 
it's presented and how that fits (or rather doesn't fit) with what's actually 
collected. If I'd relied solely on the guidance and hadn't checked the 
proforma for these items, I would potentially have prepared the information 
in a way that didn't then fit the proforma's requirements. 

 The guidance has improved. In the beginning I had a few queries which I 
mailed in and these have issues have been made clearer in the updated 
guidance. But with discussions with other LAs, I am still not convinced 
everyone is interpreting the guidance the same. I think there should be 
example scenarios for S42 and Other enquiries, and more guidance on 
categorizing pressure sores. 

 As an actual technical document the guidance notes are fine, however the 
timing of publication  was hugely problematic. Having the guidance available 
at the end of March was much too late. When fundamental system design 
decisions are being taken in the month before go live, it's much better to 
categorically know what the national reporting requirements are.  

 
 

Appendix D: Respondents’ feedback on the Pro forma 

19 councils provided feedback on the Pro forma: 

 Would be useful to have totals and percentages alongside each table and to be 
able to print in a user friendly format. 

 It would be helpful if we could use the proforma to upload straight to the 
website rather than having to copy over the figures manually. 

 Column and row sub-totals and grand total cells would aid checking and 
readability. 
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 Locally we add in 'totals' where appropriate as this is needed for local reporting 
and helps with data checking across tables. It would be useful if 'totals' could 
be added to the pro forma. 

 We are not sure how to comment on this - we used the proforma as that was 
the tool provided. 

 It would be useful if the guidance spreadsheet that was produced prior to 
submission was the same as the submission spreadsheet. I produced my initial 
return on the guidance spreadsheet but this could not be uploaded. 

 Important to have and would be useful to have any validations built in as we 
had to resubmit an element based on a contradiction of terms in the template.  
All resolved very quickly with telephone call, but might have saved 
resubmission time. 

 It would be useful to have integrated validation within the proforma, to ensure 
certain issues can be addressed before reaching the submission stage. 

 Maybe worth emphasizing even more strongly the distinction between Section 
1 about individuals and Section 2 about cases though altering section titles. 
Perhaps Section 1 could be titled "Individuals involved in Safeguarding 
Concerns and Enquiries" in place of the current title "Section1: Demographic 
Tables". 

 I recall the proforma changed part way through the year which didn't help us as 
we had set up our collection based on the first version. Also it would be useful 
to have validation built into the proforma i.e. X column must be equal to or more 
than Y column and if it isn't it's highlighted in red. We've build in our own 
validations since the 14-15 submission but then the proforma and submission 
method changed again for 15-16. 

 Some of the control buttons at the top of the screen would become covered by 
the validation list and it was not possible to use the buttons to save etc. Would 
have to wait for the document to auto save before we could continue. 

 Needs row and column subtotals and totals. 

 Columns and rows to sort alphabetically as we manipulate data in Access 
which by default sorts queries into alphabetic order. 

 It would be easier if we could upload the pro-forma in the same way we do for 
the SALT return, rather than copy type the data into the omnibus, which 
increases risk of errors. 

 Validations would be useful. E.g. the total number of concerns should be the 
same in all the demographics tables. 

 We didn't use the 'upload file' option but instead manually typed in the values. It 
would be helpful if we could copy and paste all values on the excel table into 
the proforma, rather than one at a time or manually inputting. 

 We are all struggling to record Other Safeguarding details as these are dealt 
with through Care Management , Complaints etc. and as such not recorded as 
Other Safeguarding. 

 Proforma could perhaps have some validation to help highlight 
exceptions/discrepancies immediately. 
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 Would have preferred to have the five sections spread over five tabs. 

 

 

Appendix E: Respondents’ feedback on the Omnibus system 

16 councils provided feedback on the Omnibus system: 

 It would be helpful if you could have in built queries to check before 
submission, a "Sign off" page like the 903 submission for Children's Social 
Care (a lot more intelligent system), and the ability to upload a submission file.  

 We did not experience any issues with submitting the SAC data via Omnibus, 
however did have issues with submitting some of our other returns and were 
unable to access any help to resolve them prior to the deadline.  

 Some sections appeared that they did not pass validation even when the 
contains blanks tab had been ticked. 

 It would be preferable to have a file upload approach similar to that of the 
SALT. This is a more effective way of completion with validations built in, so 
test and check can be dealt with earlier, and once the return has been signed 
of for return a lot easier to return to DOH. 

 Improving functionality for uploading the Proforma directly to Omnibus. 

 Would be nice to be able to upload data directly. 

 the data validation process needs some refinement. We couldn't upload the 
pro-forma, but the error message didn't explain what was wrong with it. We 
eventually resorted to copy the data to the online form one field at a time. This 
did then explain what was wrong, and we were able to fix it.  Would have been 
much more user friendly to have more data validation in the pro-forma / upload 
system.  

 Make it more apparent which fields are voluntary and mandatory - this was 
clear in the excel document but not on the website. 

 it just seems really clunky - takes an age to save data. 

 Make it easier to upload direct from the pro-forma. 

 No problems. 

 A reminder email about Omnibus that includes the web link should be sent prior 
to return submission.  

 It would make more sense to enable the Proforma to simply be uploaded via 
Data Depot rather than via Omnibus. This was a little clunky. 

 Is it really necessary to ask for data on Other Safeguarding. 

 I'm a first time user of Omnibus so I may have missed something telling me I 
could upload my file, but having filled the proforma in I then had to re-type each 
figure into the system, which obviously increases the risk of typos. I found it 
extremely easy to use however. 

 The Omnibus system doesn't currently enable users to accurately and speedily 
input/amend information recorded in the cells. For instance tabbing across cells 
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does not highlight the content of the cell which can then be amended or 
overwritten. 

 

Appendix F: Respondents’ feedback on the validation reports 

5 councils who received a validation report provided the following feedback: 

 We only had one validation point, so I can't comment on how clear it would 
have been if there were more items to look at. 

 There is not enough specific guidance on why some of the data has not been 
validated.   

 Ok with this process. Anything I have had a problem with has been resolved 
over a telephone call. 

 It would be useful for the validation report to specify the name of the SAC table 
the query relates to, rather than just the SAC table code.     

 I found the validation report to be clear, although I felt the layout of the excel 
document could have been better presented, e.g. producing a defined table, 
wrapping text etc. 

 

Appendix G: Respondents’ feedback on the responses to SAC queries: 

6 councils provided feedback on the response to SAC queries: 

 The process of getting access to restricted comparator information (for a range 
of national statutory returns) is much more long winded, i.e. this has to be 
requested each year for each separate return - where in XXX it has been the 
same officer for the last 20 years. 

 Intelligence from London benchmarking groups suggests that queries relating 
to fundamental aspects of the SAC (such as how to count concerns / enquiries 
in SG1a) were raised by a number of authorities. It would be useful if there 
were a FAQ section or a quicker way of disseminating updates and additions to 
the guidance rather than having to wait for a general release of the guidance. 

 When guidance sought the HSCIC stated that they appreciated some of the 
guidance was a bit "grey". 

 There needs to be clearer guidance as to why the information is required in the 
format asked for. For example it seemed unclear why the number of people 
involved in safeguarding concerns was asked for rather than the number of 
safeguarding concerns and possibly the number of repeats within the year. 

 The staff were very helpful. (Many thanks). 

 I can't think of any improvements - responses were very prompt and always 
helpful, they were clear and made it easy to know what action to take. 

 

Appendix H: Respondents’ feedback on the future submission dates 

6 councils provided feedback on the future submission dates: 
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 SALT takes priority and I need to help my manager submit that one first. 

 We current struggle to make the current deadlines and furthermore, we make 
more use of the 2nd cut / validation period to respond to returns. 

 We have introduced new forms this year, and so would prefer not to return any 
earlier for 2016-17. In addition, moving this return earlier could impact on 
production of the SALT return (which is in part collated and completed by the 
same person). 

 This is really dependent on the demands from the SALT. Personally we depend 
on a stepped return period to enable sufficient lead in time to return as we are a 
small team. 

 Although we were able to submit the return approximately 1 week before the 
submission date, it takes time to get the data approved by all who need to, 
which is dependent on the availability of the relevant staff. 

 I do the SALT return as well, so I wouldn't have capacity to finish this earlier. 

 

Appendix I: Other Spreadsheet packages 

3 councils selected “Other” for when asked to specify which Spreadsheet package they use.  
These are listeded are below: 

 Currently Excel 2013 - moving to google sheets. 

 Excel 2016. 

 SQL Server Express Edition. 

 

 

Appendix J: Other Internet Browsers 

6 councils answered “Other” for “Which internet browser do you use?” The browsers 
mentioned in their responses are listed are below: 

 Microsoft Internet Explorer 10 

 Microsoft Internet Explorer 8 

 

 

Appendix K: Other Operating Systems 

4 councils answered “Other” for What operating system do you use? The Operating systems 
specified are below: 

 Windows 2008 

 Windows 8.1 (64 bit) 

 Currently Windows 7 (64 bit) but likely to change to Windows 10 this year 
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Appendix L: Further comments about the SAC collection 

 The process of getting access to restricted comparator information (for a 
range of national statutory returns) is much more long winded, i.e. this has to be 
requested each year for each separate return - where in XXX it has been the same 
officer for the last 20 years. 

 Give notice in the financial year prior to the start of collection for any new data items or 
any changes in guidance. The collection of safeguarding concern volume should be 
made mandatory to enable benchmarking and monitoring of trends and patterns 
between LA areas. The source of risk options are not appropriate for the ‘self neglect 
type of abuse’. The source of risk is so broad and obscure i.e. service provider (does 
this include NHS providers or just ASC for example), other known or other unknown. 
This doesn’t give any relevant or useful information for the SAC or SAB. No relevant 
selection for outcomes/ risks or MSP questions where the person had died at the start 
or part way through the process. 

 In reference to questions 6 and 8. We don't have written procedures and guidance 
around the collation / reporting to HSCIC as it is completed by the same person, 
however there is a calculation file that semi-automates the collation of this. This is used 
through the year as it is also used for monthly reporting. Similarly, this means that while 
there isn't always a formal double check of the data from another person prior to 
submission, much of this data will have been seen by managers and teams through the 
year. 

 Due to conflicting deadlines for the statutory returns and the time it takes to collate the 
data, it would not be possible to submit this return any earlier than we currently do. 

 I think the 'source of risk' and results of action aren't very useful now they are less 
detailed than previous returns. We could do with returning to a more comprehensive list. 

 We monitor all the data items on a monthly basis and have an excellent process in 
place. Constant changes and updates to the return can cause problems with our 
recording system as we have to keep updating the form that is used on the system to 
record the information. This affects version control, and therefore if a referral has been 
open for some time it will be an older version, and won't pick up the statutory changes 
that have been set up in the new version of the form. This also affects our exception 
reports which we use for missing information. So fewer changes, every year would be 
appreciated. 

 We collect all the data from Safeguarding Leads using an Excel spreadsheet. They are 
not reliable passing documentation to us to load and therefore miss many section 42 
enquiries. We would therefore struggle if the date of submission changed. We are now 
starting to join up the number of enquiries started and the number we get paperwork for 
since the introduction of a multi agency safeguarding hub (MASH), so hope the 
reliability improves. 

 It would be helpful if the collection did not keep changing every year. 

 We have always found the guidance and pro-forma clear and useful. Advice may be 
sought from NHS Digital should there be any misunderstanding or mis-interpretation 
receives a quick response. We appreciate the help and advice given. 

 In relation to Q7 - We do not have any formal audits of data etc, however we do have 
quality assurance checks of the documentation. Along with regular data quality reports 
etc. We have an internal audit team within the council which can choose to audit areas 
such as this.
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